
 

£3,000 Ford Go Electric Saving~ plus 0% APR on 3 Year Ford Options* 

 All–electric. Zero compromise. The All-Electric Ford E-Transit is the same Ford Transit you know and 

trust to get the job done, but now delivering the many benefits of a fully-electric vehicle. A 400-

volt battery with 68kWh of usable power does all the hard work, so you‘ll never have to worry 

about low-emission zones again. 

Receive a Ford Go Electric Saving of £3,000 when you take delivery of an E-Transit from Dealer stock 

in June~ 

Ford are currently offering eligible Ford Lease Contract Hire E-Transit customers the opportunity to 
discuss their experience after the first six months of usage under a flexible contract period, you can 
review how things are going with your supplying Dealer in order to maintain the perfect solution for 
your requirements full term * This unique campaign is running from the 31st May 2023 until 30th 
September 2023**  
 
Why not try before you buy? With Ford’s extended test drive you have 48 hours to see for yourself 

what this van can do for you. 

 You may also be eligible for a Government Plug-In Van Grant of up to £5,000 (to find out more 

visit Government site), plus a free wall-box and standard installation worth up to £873 (exc. VAT) so 

there may never be a better the time to buy! 

 What's more, until 30th June 2023, you can finance E-Transit on 3 Year Ford Options with 0% APR*. 

 

 

T&Cs: 

~Available to eligible retail and small business customers. Promotion is available for Dealer Stock 

vehicles contracted and registered between 26th May and 30th June 2023. 

*Finance subject to status. Guarantees may be required. Freepost Ford Credit. Certain business 

types may be excluded, please ask your dealer for more information. 

^Available to eligible retail and small business customers. Promotion is available for new vehicles 

contracted and registered between 26th May and 30th June 2023. 

* Fair wear and tear & excess mileage charges will apply 

** Vehicles need to be contracted and registered by 30th Sept 

 

https://www.gov.uk/plug-in-vehicle-grants

